The color changes of one representative FCC gasoline were studied. The red substance in the FCC gasoline was concentrated and separated by chromatography and analyzed by elemental analysis and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The main components of the red substance were found to be aromatic amines. Complexes formed from quinones and aromatic amines are the reason why gasoline being red, and acids can destroy the complex by reaction with aromatic amines leading to decoloration of red gasoline. A mechanism for the color change of gasoline is proposed.
Introduction
In recent years, the gasoline produced by China's refineries darkened and showed poor color stability, which seriously affected the quality of gasoline. While there are many reports on color stability of fluid catalytic cracking (FCC) diesel oil, investigation of FCC gasoline has been properties of maintaining its original quality under storage and use conditions. Generally, gasoline stability is related with physical, chemical and thermal factors in storage and processing.
In addition to olefins, sulfur and nitrogen compounds (Thompson et al, 1949) , conjugated dienes seriously affect the stability of gasoline (Andziulis, 2006; Pereira and Pasa, 2006; Zanier, 1998) . The formation of gum and the decrease of the induction period of gasoline during storage, which affects the stability of gasoline, has been widely studied (Wu et al, 2008a ). However few reports are available on the color changes of FCC gasoline. It is reported that nitrogen compounds, especially basic nitrogen compounds could induce the color of diesel to darken (Batts and Fathoni, 1991; Thompson et al, 1951; Zuo, 2005) . In most studies the color changes of diesel are attributed to chemical reactions, especially the oxidation of the basic nitrogen compounds under the catalysis of acidic materials in diesel during storage. As the mechanism for color change of FCC gasoline has not yet been reported, investigation of it is needed.
Experimental section

Materials in the FCC gasoline
A chromatographic column (0.40 cm in diameter and 15.00 cm in length) was filled with activated silica gel or neutral alumina (0.882 g) and 650 mL red gasoline sample passed slowly through the adsorbent (to ensure that the adsorbent can fully adsorb the red substance). After all the faded gasoline was discharged, the adsorbent became red or even brown (when the amount of adsorbed red substance was very large). The chromatographic column was washed with a cyclohexane and acetone mixture (with a cyclohexane to acetone volume ratio of 15:1) as eluant. The eluant was collected and then concentrated by vacuum distillation. Chromatographic separation of the concentrated eluant was repeated and a pure red substance was obtained.
GC-MS and elemental analysis of red substance in the FCC gasoline
With gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) (5973N/6890, Agilent), the purified red substance was analyzed to determine the components of the compounds which caused the color change of gasoline. Conditions for GC-MS are as follows: Ionization mode, electron ionization (EI); Chromatographic column, DB5-MS being heated up to 280 °C at the rate of 4 °C/min, and kept at the temperature for 10 minutes; Vaporizing temperature, 300 °C; Temperature of transfer line: 310 °C; Column inlet pressure, 170 kPa; Split ratio, 50:1; Acquisition mode, Full scan.
With a Vario EL III elemental analyzer (Elementar Company, Germany), elemental analysis of the purified Notes: C 2 -phenol means that the benzene ring of phenol has different replacement positions with 1 or 2 substituents replaced with total 2 carbon atoms. Others are the same as C 2 -phenol.
Silica gel and neutral alumina are different adsorbents and have different adsorption ability for the same red gasoline. From Fig. 1 and Table 1 it can be seen that the red substance concentrated by silica gel are mainly DBD, oxygen, nitrogen organic compounds and some aromatics. The results show that the red substance is a mixture of many components. By comparing Fig. 2 with Fig. 3 , the main component of the red substance is DBD, which is also proved by Fig. 3 and Fig. 5 . From Fig. 4 and Table 2 it can be seen that the red substance concentrated by neutral alumina are mainly DBD and C 1 -phenol. The results further show that the main components of the red substance are DBD and phenols. The analysis result of the red substance concentrated by silica gel is accordance with that concentrated by neutral alumina. Since trace of alkyl benzenes, esters, indoles and thiophenes does not show red, with the above analysis result, it can be concluded that the red color of gasoline is attributed to DBD and phenols, namely aromatic amines and phenols are responsible for the red color of gasoline. In common, the aromatic amines and phenols are the gasoline constitutes, however, why does DBD account for the most of the aromatic amines? Generally DBD as an antioxidant is added to gasoline for prolonging the induction period. It is deduced that when the content of aromatic amines and phenols is higher than the common value, they may be oxidized and interact with each other, leading to the red color of gasoline.
Elemental analysis of the red substance adsorbed by silica gel from the red gasoline is shown in Table 3 . Normally the nitrogen content in gasoline does not exceed 1000 ppmw and the upper oxygen limit in gasoline is 2.7% (Chen, 1999) . However the data in Table 3 shows that the contents of element N and O in the red substance are relatively high. It suggests that the main elements that lead to the color instability of gasoline are N and O. Combined with the above GC-MS analysis result, the main components of the red substance in red gasoline are further determined as aromatic amines, phenols and their interaction compounds.
Chemical properties of the red substance in FCC gasoline
Reaction between red gasoline and alkalis
Red gasoline was added to a beaker, and then an alkali solution was added and the mixture stirred for 5 minutes. The observed results are presented in Table 4 . Table 4 , it can be seen that the red gasoline is not faded by alkalis, indicating that the red substance in the FCC gasoline does not react with alkalis. It could be deduced that the red substance is neutral or alkaline material.
Reactions between red gasoline and acids
Inorganic and organic acids, including hydrochloric, phosphoric, acetic, and propionic acid were chosen for experiment. Acid was separately added into red gasoline, and then stirred for 5 minutes. The results are shown in Table 5 . Table 5 shows that the red gasoline can be faded with acids, indicating that the red substance in the FCC gasoline reacts with acids. It is definite that the red substance is alkaline material, and the alkaline substance in gasoline is organic alkalis, which are generally organic amines. Since hydrochloric acid and phosphoric acid are strong acids and are effective at washing nitrogen and oxygen compound impurities from gasoline, so the gasoline layer became colorless after the impurities reacted with these acids. The organic acids such as acetic and propionic acids are weak, and react slowly with the organic amines. So the color of the gasoline layer changed slowly when it was mixed with these acids. Further experiments were also conducted using tert-butyl hydroperoxide, sodium hypochlorite, and hydrogen peroxide as oxidizers, and found that the red oil could be faded, which demonstrated that the red substance in gasoline can be oxidized.
Mechanism for color change of the FCC gasoline 3.3.1 Origin of red color of gasoline
According to the report in literature (Wu et al, 2008b ), phenols and aromatic amines are unstable components in FCC gasoline. They seriously affect the storage stability of gasoline, and even lead to darkening if their content is high. It is demonstrated above that the red substance in the FCC gasoline is composed of organic aromatic amines. In addition, the aromatic amines exist as complex compounds, not as free molecules, since the individual phenols and aromatic amines are colorless. Based on GC-MS and elemental analysis and in consideration of the red substance can react with acids, the origin of red color in the FCC gasoline was proposed as Scheme 1. Firstly, phenols and some aromatic amines were oxidized to quinones separately. Then, phenols and quinones act as electron donors and acceptors respectively. Organic amines and quinones could form weak charge transfer complexes (CTC), which have been reported to be red (Chen and Miao, 2003; Gao et al, 2003; Guo et al, 2003; Ma and Luo, 1995; Walters et al, 1948) .
The red substance produced through oxidation and complexation in gasoline is the main factor for the red of gasoline. Gasoline will turn red if the concentration of complex is high enough. The higher the concentration of phenols and aromatic amines in gasoline, the more complexes of aromatic amines and quinones form. The formed charge transfer complex is not stable and may be decomposed into organic amines and quinones again when the temperature is high. Therefore, the red complex was decomposed when it was analyzed with GC-MS, and the DBD was found in the compounds.
Reason why red color fading when FCC gasoline processed with acids
As observed above, the red faded quickly when acids were added to the red gasoline. This result should be caused by the destruction of the charge transfer complex due to the presence of acids. In addition, organic acids and inorganic acids all can fade red gasoline, indicating that the reaction is related to the protons of acids, not to anions of acids. Amines in the complex are alkaline, and can react with acids to form amine salts, which lead to the breakdown of the complex as shown in Scheme 2 (Ci et al, 1989) . 
Conclusions
Aromatic amines were found to be the main components of the red substance separated from FCC gasoline. The fading of red FCC gasoline with acids further demonstrated that the aromatic amines were in the form of complexes in the oxidized to quinones, and then the red complex was formed by the reaction of unoxidized aromatic amines and quinones. The complex was decomposed by acids and simultaneously the red color of the gasoline disappeared.
